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EVENTS 
• Diversity 
Council Happy Halloween!! Nov. 1st putting 
letters in Getting close to the Senato~ Hope you •.• 
all Student End Spotlight!! 
Organiza-
Seth 
Have a great Halloweel 
tions It is almost November. Norman night. Please remembel 
boxes!! Do you know what is our sena- who you represent. Be 
that means! Only one tor spodight safe and responsible. bL 
• Nov. 13th more month of Senate of the week have fun!! 
Diversity meetings for the fall for joining every 
Council semester! Has your committee but one and actively 
Meeting committee attending those meetings!! Vacancy all of its Don't look so shocked Seth!!! 
DUe 226 
set at the retreat! 
2 seats left to fill for a fu 8 to 9 PM 
Hellraiser says: senate!! So if you have 
• Nov. 16th ' Don't be a friends that are inter-
Dialogue hellraiser. re- ested please get them t. member who 
Day!! apply and join. because 
we sure would love to 
have them as senators! 
Tonight's Legislation Questions! 
Unfinished Business: 
Give Us A CaU! Bill 09-06-F Student Representatlves 
Funding 
Bill 06-06-F Organizational Aid 
Funding 
Main Office: 
New Business: 745-4354 
~ 
Res. 05-06-F Mauover of SGA 
Website 
Res. 06-06-F Potential Division lA Senate Office: 
Football Move 745-5130 
WKU Student Government Association Agenda 
Ninth MeetinglFifth Senate 
Halloween October 31st, 2006 
1. Call to Order 
II. Roll Call 
III. Approval of the Minutes 
IV. Officer Reports 
President- Robert S. Watkins 
Executive Vice-President- Jeanne L. Johnson 
Administrative Vice-President- Amanda B. Allen 
Speaker of the Senate- Johnathon Franklin 1.. Boles 






VI. Special Orders 
University Committees Report(s) 
Judicial Council Report 
Bowling Green City Commission Report 
Nominations/Approval VotinglSwearing In 
VII. Unfinished Business 
Bill 09-06-F Student Representatives Funding (third reading) 
Bill 06-06-F Organizational Aid Funding 
VIII. New Business 
Res.05-06-F Makeover of SGA Website 
Res.06-06-F Potential Division lA Football Move 
IX. Announcements 
x. Adjournment 
